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CHAPTER XXX.

An Aet to Organize the County of Todd. ^

SECTIO.V 1. Cotmtj of Todd declared organized.
3. Location of Comity Seat.
3. Attached to Morrison for judicial purposes.
4. Whon to be in force.

Bt it enacted by the Legislative Assembly^ of the Territory of Minnesota .•
SIOTTON 1. The county of Todd is hereby declared to be an organizedT«W conntj.

couotj, and entitled to all the rights and privileges to which other organi-
xed counties are by law entitled.

SEC. 2. The county seat of said county is hereby established at the county »*.t.
Winnebago Agency at Ixmg Prairie.

SEC. 3. The said county of Todd ia hereby attached to the county of
Morrison for judicial purposes.

SEC. 4. This act to take effect from and after its passage. T*» be in force.
CHARLES GARDNER,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JOHN B. BRISBLN",

President of the Count.il.
APPROVED—March first, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.

W. A. GORMAN.
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original bill on

file ia this office.
J. TRAVIS ROSEER,

Secretary of Minnesota Ter ritonj.

CHAPTER XXXI.

An Act to Amend an Ad entitled "an Act to define tiu boundaries of certain
Counties" Approved February 2(KA, 1855.

SECTION' 1. Establishes tbe counties of Blue Earth and Lo Sucur.
2. When to be iP force.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Atsejnbly of the Territory of Minnesota .•
SBCTION 1. Sections five (5) and eleven (11) of said act is hereby

amended so OB to read asfollows :
Sec. 5—That so much of the territory as is erobrace/1 in the follow-

ing boundaries be and the same ia hereby established as the county of Blue B|QC Btrtb-
Ea.th: Beginning at the south-west corner of township one hundred and
five north, range twenty-four west, running tlienco west on said township
line thirty miles to the toffnahipline between ranges twenty-nine and thirty;
thence north on said township line to the centre of the Minnesota river ;
thence down said rirgr to the ceutro of township one hundred and nine
north, in range twenty six west, between sections number eighteen and nine-
teen; thence due east through the centre of said township and township


